Academic Senate - Agenda, 12/5/1972 by Academic Senate,
California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, California 
ACADEMIC SENATE~-~ 
Meeting -..:-.:; o-ec-em'b-er-- 5, 1972 
Faculty/Staff Dining Room 
I. 	 Call to order in Faculty/Staff Dining Room at 3:15 p.m. 
II. 	 Minutes of Senate meeting, November 14, 1972. 
III. Business Items 
1. 	 Personnel Policies Committee -- Proposed rank structure at Cal Poly. 
See Attachment 2 of Senate Agenda dated November 14, 1972. 
2. 	 Instruction Committee: Catalog Copy on Academic Disqualification 
and Grading. See Attachment 1. 
3. 	 Executive Committee: Resolution: "The Academic Senate California 
Polytechnic State University communicate to the Chancellor's Office 
and the Board of Trustees that: 
(a) 	· It deplores the lack of funding for the full implementation of 
the revised salary schedule and, 
(b) 	 In view of the limited funds available it is recommended that as 
a first priority the allocation of inequity funds be to additional 
salary steps in the Assistant Professor/Intermediate Instructor/ 
Intermediate Vocational Instructor rank." 
See 	Attachment 2. 
IV. 	 Discussion Item 
1. 	 Personnel Policies Committee: Bulletin 70-8, Paragraph II. c. See 
Attachment 3. 
V. 	 Information Items 
1. 	 Faculty Office Hour Requirement. See Attachment 4. 
2. 	 Ad Hoc Student Evaluation of Faculty Committee: Continuing Function 
of the Committee. See Attachment 5. 
Attachment 1 ~ J I I :''/ 
C1\TALOG COPY ON ACADEMIC DISQUALIFICATION A~'D GRADI~G 
MINDIDH SCHOT~o\R~l.!IT_lmQUIREMENT~ 
Uniflll"li\ minimum standnrds for academic probation or disqualification are in effect 
~t all C;tli(ornin State Colleges. Both academic progress toward degree objective 
and quality of academic performance are considered in the determination of a student's 
d i 1~ibi1 ity to rl~main in the College. A student becomes subject to academic 
probation or disqualification under either of the following conditions: 
I. 	 Academic progress: 
A. 	 A student shall be subjecc to academic progress probation if, in any 

quarter, he fails to earn twice as many progress points as all units 

att~mpted during that quarter. 

~ . 	 A student shall be removed from academic progress probation eRa lcstolcd 
~~·)4_-/
'? good asad~ing when, in any qua;ter, he earns twice as many 
probress points as all units attempted _in that quarter. 
C. 	 A student shall be subject to academic progress disqualificatio~ if 

during his second' consecutive quarter of probation he has failed to 





II. 	Academic performance: 
A. 	 A student shall be subject to academic performance probation if his 
overall grade point average or his Cal Poly cumulative grade point average 
falls below 2.0 (C)v 
A student shall be remofi/Edfr m academic performance probation and 
. ~ '14~ 
restored to good academ jf . nding when he earns a cumulative . grade 
point average of 2.0 (C) for all academic work attempted and for all 
such 	work attempted at this college. 
C. 	 A student on academic performance probation m;1y be disqualified wi1cn 

his cumulative grade point average for all academic work attempted or 





h,· l<'\-1 2.0 (C). Such a student shall be subject to cli1;qualification 
,~~~~ ltis acaJ0mic record, as indicated in the sentence above, falls 
lwlow t:hc follm-1ing standards: 
(1) 	 If a freshman or sophomore student (less than 90 quarter units of 
college credits completed) is 22~ or more grade points below a 2.0 
(C) average. 
(2) 	 If a junior student (90 to 134 quarter units of college credits 
completed) is 13~ or more grade points below a 2.0 (C) average. 
(3) 	 If a senior student (135 or more quarter units of college credits 
completed) is 9 or more grade points below a 2.0 (C) average. 
A .s~udcnt subject to disqualification will be notified by the dean of the school 
in \vi1ich the student is enrolled as a major as soon as possible following the end 
o~ t:he quarter in which his performance fails to meet conditions prescribed in 
I (C) or II (C) above; in any case, disqualification is to be effected no later 
than the close of the next quarter. 
A s tud...:!nt who is disqualified for inadequate progress or performance will not be 
readmitted until presentation of satisfactory evidence that he has improved his 
chances of academic success. The request for readmission will be referred to 
the dean of the school in which the student wishes to enroll. 
ELIGIBILITY FOR STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
~ludents on either academic or disciplinary probation may not participate 
on intercollegiate teams nor may they hold positions of leadership in 
c:1a~t~red student organizations or coded student government groups " St:ude~cs 
on probation may participate in such student organizations and g=oups as 
members but they may not hold an office or represent the College o= the 
Associated Students, Incorporated in any official capacity. 
ELIGIBILITY FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 






Th~ f.->110\oJing marking and grading system is in effect: 
Grade Points Earned Progrc~:..; Points 
Per Unit Earned pC!r i,;nit 
A Superior 4 4 
n Above Average 3 3 
c Average 2 2 
D Be lmv Average 1 1 
F Failure 0 0 
CR Credit 2 




IP In Progress 
\,1 Withdrew 
Grades of CR, NC, AU, I, IP, and W are not assigned grade points or included in the 
coQputation of grade point average (total grade points earned divided by total 
units in which the student received a grade of A, B, C, D, or F). The g.-adcs oi 
A, B, C, D, F, CR, NC, but excluding AU, 	 I, IP, and W are used in determinatior. 
of satisfaction of the progress point requirement (twice as many progress poi~~s 
earned as total registered units during the quarter). Courses for whict the ...... -- .....:. -~-....·-\. 
of AU, I, IP or W arc recorded arc not included in the registered unit tot~l :o~ 
?Urposcs of the progress point calculation. 

A final grade is that mark assigned to each student by the instructo~ signi:y~r.6 

the conclusion of the course offering. The following marks constitute final 
'grades: A, B, C, D, F, CR, NC. ORG&"-ee-eigned, a ·final grade· --is·the·respon~ibility 
' 
·8£ tiu.~ ....c.W. -lege-ut-·~larg~··amt-nor·of'"the·--ift8t~uotor-who · initi.al-ly as&ig~..~go=..cic. 




I il\ ·, '· . \ 1 \ • t ' ' ,d\d l n i' r, 1 ~·. 1·\.·:...~ :• 
- . .. --­~ 
.i.lll' 	 1 :;o~1 · ;, , 1 1 "i" i:; not a fin01l crade, but represents incompl(:te work and may be 
~;:.;:.;i!',lw,i ;·or the follm11ing reasons: 
l. 	 l'ustiinf:, in classwork, but unable to take final examination. 
2. 	 Passin~ in classwork completed and in final examination, but some assigned work 
lhlt c')i'lplcted. 
L:jwn ~•ssi~; m.;~nt of the temporary and provisionnl mLlrk of "1, 11 the instructor ~i1c1ll 
file a stat~mcnt of reason with the Records Office including the requirement to be 
completed before assignment of a final grade. 
The m.::.rk of "I'' may be removed within one ' year from the time that it is r.s:corcleci, 
by completing all required work. The removal of the "I" entitles the student to ti-.e 
nu~ber of units and grade points of the assigned final grade. If not removed within 
the one-year period, credit can only be obtained by repeating the course. 
The m.:irk of "IP" is not a final grade, but should be assigned for senior projt2ct courses, 
ttw.~ 1.~ ~-· ~~ t ~"1 
th\o!scs , or similar courses for which evidence of fU~Qogl'~il• is not required to b.:; 
s u~ I;iiLCed J,•ring the initial term of registration. The mark of "IP" may be re:;.ov..;G. 
:l y completing all required work within the time limit prescribed by the instruc:or. 
lf :wt remov.:! d within the prescribed time limits) credit can only be obta~;:-.eG ~ y 
n .:;)L!ating tilL! course. The mark of "IP" shall be completely removed from the s ~-..C:..: :--. t '~ 
per:;.....1wnt record card upon assignment of a final grade. 
;: :::·c: i.t.-:\ .:J Cr<.!dit Grading 
7!,~ c0ursc description will indicate those courses offered only on a ~rcdi:-Xo Cr2~it 
~~acing ~asis. Exclusive of courses offered only on a Credit-No Credit gradir. ~ 
basis, students may elect to take additional courses on a Credit-No Credit grading 
basis within the following limits: 
1. 	 Up to 2 coutses per student per quarter may be elected on a Credit-Xo Credit grading 
basis, and further, a maximum of 15 cour~ per student may beclected on a 
Credit-~o Credit grading basis. 5 ­-
Attachment 1 
•) 
3. 	 ,\ htl&Lic~iil ,i;u~;t have not less than a 2.0 (C) _grade point average in hi~ cu;iiula::ivc 
c~l Poly course work to be eligible to elect a course on a Credit-No Credit ~rading 
ot.~sis. 
4. 	 ~0 ~~u;~~s tak~n on a Credit-No Credit grading basis may be used to satisfy graduate 
S. 	 .:\omialriculated students in the Extension Program, Summer Session and Workshops 
must meet the same requirements as matriculat~d students to elect courses on a 
Cr~dit-No Credit grading basis. (The 2.0 GPA requirement is waived in the: case of 
nonmatriculated students having no previous course work recorded at Cal Poly.) 
Students desiring to elect a course on a Credit-No Credit grading basis must oe 
currently enrolled infue course and must complete the appropriate form available 
!rom the Records Office. Such declaration for Credit-No Credit grading must be filed 
not later tnan the end of the 7th week of instruction of the quarter. 
A final grade vf CR (Credit) will be recorded for academic perforcance equiva.J..en: ::o a 
~rad_e of "C" or above; a final grade of NC (No Credit) will be recorded for acaGe~ic 
performance equivalent to a grade of uD" or "F." 
Repeating a Course 
A student who has received a grade of ''D," "F" or "NC" in a course taken at this 
Univ~rsity may repeat the course and have the new grade recorded along with the prior 
grade. The grade earned by repeating the course will be awarded the appropriate 
t o 20 units of repeated "D,"progress points and grade points earned; further, f or Up 

"F," the original grade will be disregarded and the repeated grade will be calculated 

· t The student must file a notice of intent to
in the grade points or progress po1n s. 

repeat a course in the Records Office prior to the last day to drop a class without 





CL'U1.":-ic:> in \.;il.i.ch thl! :>tuclcnt received an "F" may not bc repented for Credit-No 
C~cJit. Excl!pt where noted in the specific course description, a student may not 
c;~roll in (except as an auditor) or receive credit by examination for any course in 
\vhL:h he has received a grade of "C" or higher, including "CR." 
Students m.1y withdraw from a course with no penalty during the initial 10 
instructional days of the quarter, by notification to the instructor. Bcyond the 
lOth instructional day of the quarter and through the end of the 7th week of 
instruction, students may withdraw from a course and be assigned a "W, 11 by pruce:,;::;_;_ng 
a petition to withdraw, which is available from the Records Office. Beyond t~c 7:~ 
w~~k of instruction and through the final day of instruction, students may wit:~~~~w 
i:ro;-;1 a cou:.:-sc and be assigned a "W" if passing (Grade A-B-C-D) at the time of '.-li::::·.~rc:·..:al 
o!.· :.. :1 "F" if railing a::: the c.ime of withdrawal, by processing a petition :::o wir:::-.c!:-nw . 
which is available from the Records Office. 
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B.Jck~~;x· ·Oi.1! :.~ :l::.rtc~~-~~E l { ·~ .l~.\3 ra C(..;~n7 ~! ·;~~it o:-.1 t~x> j l~Ggi;~J... ~L:t.::;::; ~;.:Ls TI(~~-~ su.J.;.::·.c·y~ ::.;t::!h~}:lt~lf~ 
D.'~:.(~ ·1::·:·~~~ ;_t :::<.~3.-~::r·~r 2:.:.;.:;~J. S"~:·.:.:::·lt3. (:l~:-p:,:· ~~!"!i-:::tic.•;! ~S e~:tc:1i!.'::d tc f~·-~~--.:-~1d f.:.::r..'.'.. C!~V' 
oi (;.::iij 7 i·l .Li.:c:~··ton ~:o,~· hi.s ilr.:,J.p .:i.:.:< p:.::'l1'i!irlii.Jy; SC·ni:~ o:F ·dH! itn~ormation i:n the 
fcll·;n!ing • ) 
!n Or:t.ob::!~' 1969 the Tr>ustt::!c~ (~onside;,;•ed ~ nm.J salm:y schedule ;:md Jchcn 

f.omed a cCHi'm5:tte:;; ~,::~nsiZ'lting of thres :faculty m0m:Dmos fr-om the SSt·.J~·dde 

IicadGTiiic S•:!nate, tht·-~<8 ::i"'cE;·cc co1.].r:~g0 p:i...es5.dcrti:r~, ond t~·m memhm.•s of ..Ch·~ 

Chtil;cel10L' 1 s st...3i-'f ·~-::-] ~1~:"'0';irl ,!~ hnc1.:e:-r.t:ot.:n.d m.atcrit;ll fo!· col!sicl·:.=!L-ation • 

.. A :::~m sa~ .&I'Y st:."'>).ct~'.::•c -..;c.s d0.~tis-:d nnd d.ist::-ib.rte:i a11a then g:i.'.ren con~:Jide~nble 
public5:ty. It Has z'>:,v5.e~·;ed by ·tho Council of F!'esidents. F'cur public hec:n."ings 
~;·a::e i~ ~:~(1 lJy· ·~..:flo!~ c~.) . ; : ::ii·tt(J~. I!J ¢.0·:1i-~:lC1l :~ T!l:~rn~..!l~ot; '"J l) ~~~l:~:{1 :~.1~P-;8 ~..rer':.:1 held en 
moc:t campusGs. :C·t ~"as adopt}~d by trw S·tr:teidqe Ac<:J.tkmic Senate and by ·3 
sta:te:,,..i.d~l :~~e.culty i.'·2fl:r-.::Jr:.c1urn. Subscquerrtl::,r th~ Do3J:•d of 'l'rustces approved 
tha sa1:3l'Y st~:"\.:'.ctm··t:.~ :!:;1 Novc::nbG:", 1970 .. 
1. 	A single salt2.."'Y stX'i.u:::tUL·o (elimination of. CJ.3.ss I). 
2. 	Ovel".l.c:ppi.ng s:t.la:('y steps fo~ thG faculty. 
3. 	F'lGx:i.bility in F;:cep Edvan<:!l~'\11-?!Tt on th~~ basis of ps:.:'formance t•::Jvien 
{ st~>p .inm:·~ases 7P.3y DG ;0!'·'m·~~ed z .:tccell-s:r•a.ted, 0!' acm:ied). 
4. 	Adciit:i.on2l p9Y'fcJ::'~'12nc::;; !''·.;v::.oHs • :i.nc:tuding post-tentll'B revie~ors (a 
prrndsion '..Yh:tch b."'d b22:n desired by the Tr-ustees, L.s:lg1clatu:<.'G g a.nd 
the Ds·p~~"'cme~1·t e;f F:i11~D1C ~~ J. 
Th :,~ el5.mil1·3tiC~r' of C1 .:·!cr; I and p:rt.~,:· . ~.£15 nn for o1rc:!:"·.l~~pp:I.ni; ~:rtE~p.::: 1\'!:J~Jld ~e.~n1l-t !11 
l'68tol~o.tion of t11e S~~ diffsl.,e ~ltic:l b2to;=;ccn As;.~is·tarrt Pr~of:::ssc-;1:-> StDp 5 and 
As!Joclete PI~o:f~0S8C:~f' Step I 40 (Th~ <lif~:(~~~1Gtrti~ 1 it?. r.!t!.r·=:·:'~·. :ntly !1 "2% a11d is 
co:riiliOllly c~·:•.ll2d t~1~;; i:::~:r~~.i~~~~lo:' o) Sp ·':~t.~i:fic~~tl 1J', the ~~:t~~.:;·~; i'to!n 1iste6. in 
'Prr·z.r:.E~itic:n P3:lcccclu.Y·(";t-Zn is 11Plsscci.:ri:c c-~nd Full PI!O££~SZiC·:-."'S ~·;ill :receiv~ 
int~:;:r.>vals" • 
In discu:;l.::dons r<.:~<arcl:tng ::>r.;\•:L:!<:? of i~u11 pt"o:Fcssor·n at: Steps 5 9 5,7, a 

footnote ird.icc;:tes tha': 11ma"'it .:!J.(.mc and not budget ccnsid.srations must be 

t:ho D&sis fOi." ~QVZ\llCCrrl~II"l: to B·::eps 6 ~'}I g and 3. 11 

3.1 mHlion dollm:•;:; uas bud~{eted fo1~ use in the udjusi:·m~mt of snlcry 
ineqd.tics fe>r instn2r!·do~.:!l and i::-w1.T·uctione1-;.~elat<:!ci f:::·::.·~.'l.ty. 1.2 million 
doJ.lm:·~1 ~·' '~ $ skimmed off. the top fOl" tboec i.tews: 1) to pz•ovide 5% dii:i~·8/:'ential 
fa;;"' 12 mc:.:nth clep2J.'t;;v;;·n"'.; ch:J.i.rm;:::o, ~) to p:r•c.•vide ir:equity- adjustment :i.:ncr·ea:.:1es 
fol.... cci· t ::~ in ac~rtd ·":?.r:1:Lc ;:tclr.1i:~1i~st:..'\?\'"(~I1S ~ c:tnd Z) to pl'le>"..ride felt' in~;r€c:.sc f::rr C·2rta.in 
profess:i..on'::1 l:;.:t ·~·i:t":":tcns. 1111 cr? thu,1e inc~~~<:l.r:·:es '¥ier•e antom:Jt lc, ac>."oss the 
bool:'d, \1ii:h<)Ut Y.'c : ;;~;:•c' to m:-rit .::mc1. uithout r•GquiPemont of p~l'fo:r>mance l"e\d~'H. 
1.9 r,;i.ll.i.::m c!.oJlC\:;:•u 'i'!~S l.~ft f,;.;::- f~<ltmlty to be t1t:(~a. ft,1' Cl.dj~s·tmmrts dwJ 

to salur•y in::q1.:J:ti.:·:::. 

In Jum:') 1'072 th& Iki:~·p.:J. of '£~ t~stc(JS met .:md <:-iio:ot~cl !"C$Ol~,rtionEl ;:mthol'izing 
th~ nett t:~ :-':1 :im · J .~__.-,;:!:znt;·::'t.{•.:m cf t'in ·i.1r:1;s s;::ll.'rl:'j!' r.chcd~lc £\nd distr•ibuti,:;ln~ oi= 
:f:t'ln~~:.J':~-o~;;··;;;c:~::a·· -~~~0\Y{~~·:r--,_~{::&_,.,~k~. :.::!., t he doc~ilr.&r.:~:ation fJ\"od.C!Bd to tl-:tt: "frur:tees, 
thG foj.lot·i5.'(\g :i.s. c .:::·lTt:a.i ;;l<;d: nTh{) tt.T~~ ·:l:: c1vn:tJu.Ll•J~ ( 1. ~ rnlJ.J.ion) ar~ only r~2. 2::0 
- 8 ­
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o:C t~1<: :\::Ji::\.m:,:·;:-:::·6. ~;::.. .: :T;·,tm ~{'-:- . S 1\\~J.)" )..::·:.; n·~ ·.dcd fnl" the to~al implementation of 
the "!lClf salary stl'uc"i:Ul'c:t. Tht~.s, trnre is a valuable opport\mity to make the 
type of dism....iminat:i.,m judgm•0nts envisioned both when tha salary stl'ucture 
,.,as adopted by the Brmrd of Tl'Uste~s and Hh<m "'he Ad Hoc Repol"·t on the 
PT.'ocm•;:;nxln~.: m~d F:eterJtion of Quality Fc.culty Has accepted by th~ Bo&rd. 
While thel"'<J if: 110 gtt.m:•c:mte~ that the 'l.'emaining po-rtion or the $4.5 million 
implmncntation. co:rcn ($2.6 11illion) will be app:r>op~!."iated for 1973-74, efforts 
ai't'l no;-1 under-~ray 'co set1k scn1e adva!!c~ agreements to obtain the needed funds 
in 1973-?4. Ho~W'iZ:•:'? the iar:.t that tb{! cu~!.."ent· func:Hng permits only par-tial 
implcm:entntio~ in 19'72-73 maJ\.-!..:s it pD~"'i:iculaY•l:,, neeessaj;ly to use caL"e in the 
initiul selcctim1 c:f indi,?id\!':!1::: •,.r'ho >-;ill l"C:!~eive etep ~djustmmrt:s in the 
<.ml":L'ont i.;;rp.lclnz~·~uti.:.,r. cf th:~s vla:n. It is antieipat~d that one of the main 
eSh?eo·;:s o±~ this i.n:i!.::la~. impJ.c.m2:·:r\:.:1·don tdll be to pe::·mit step movements fol" 
those now in St~p 5 of eithe:.• C!.ni!ls I (')!' II of the Assistant Professor 
r-ank ~·rho could not~ r.~,·thel.~r:d.s.:! be prc:r:otE:d because or the 60-40 ration 
limitation (60% in th9 uppel" "C\·:o r-2nke) or Hho have not yet received tenure 
and thus cm·mot be p:r-omott2d to Ascoc:tat0 Pl."ofessor." 
~mmont: All tha funds approp!"iated fo:r> adjustment of salar•y inequities for non­
instru.ct:T..:>nal .staff: ;;,.nd thosQ allcca·tcd for 12 month department chairmen, 
certai~1 academic adm.ii.1S.st:r•ato::-·s f'..Jld cm:-tain libreriRns, were ma.de withoui: 
regcTt'd to merit or perfol"fnance r>sview. Only teaching :facrJlty we required 
to !"oview, 11ev~~w s t'C~:kt>7 -- and he re,Tiewed -- before adjustments can be made. 
Othex• notioi'.s by 'tho Boa!'d of T:r·uste~s in that Jm'l:e meeting we interestinpr: 
1. 	!ncreasss f?."'om 1% t~ 5~ ~.;z1~.a allocated to cel"".:a.in administl'ative and 
m1ppo:::-t cla~ses. 
2. 	9. 7% inci>ao.sen K·a!'e alloc;~:ced to instL"Uctional deru1s. 
3. 	5\3 di.fi.:e:r.'~ntia.ls 't'rere al1oc.atad to ccl..,tai.n departr::ent chairmen~ division 
chair-men~ associate da2.ns, coorclin;;;.to!'s, academic planne!'s, and related 
positions. 
l.l-. 	 1. '/'% to 10., 2% im'!'l~eascs w~l"ta allocated to cez-tain classes of professional 
libx•al'ians. 
5. 	Liv·ing allowam::r;)s of $100, $200? o!'l $300 tiez>e gt>anted to Pr•esic1en"ts. 
6. 	The &1a:tty £chcc.ulc for Vlcc Chancellors t.Jas changed by l"emoving the 
bottom thr-2~ steps ar.~d adding three Gteps a·t the top. 
e. 	The salary fc"L' th~ Chance:Uot• wa2 set at $50,000 (Nhich is more than 
Gov~z·nor> 'Reagan makes). 
There well.~e r.o t•e-v·i.mr r~qui.rements rcgelrding the above. 
- 9. ­
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1. 	Th'! Tz>uste1~s rcqt;c:st~d tlmt thr~ legislature gr~nt 13% cost of living 
inei"O?.::Jns, r:1thc!' thrm the 7 1/~% t-7hich o;-ras g!l::mted. 
2. 	The !'<!.::w.hrl:ions mo:.nticni!ld caJ.•lier ;mre edopted. 
Th~ State DEiJartmQnt of Finance and the C:~hc.mcellor' s office ·give the 
uatUI'e of 1:he t•eque5t as i:he r"cason fO'r the different treatment for faculty. 
The first TI•usteo.;l ResoliJ.tion contnins the ph~ase "8hject to cel"tification ' by 
the:: Departae~nt o:l z"inance oiJ th8 uvnilabili·ty of funds for this pu:c-pose." 
The D~pm-tmen.t o? Fin:l'BC-3 h.:!s indicated that it l-TC\.,ld not ceratify for the 
following reasons: 
1. 	Beli~Sf ,;:bat th'9 facnJ:ty carmot say "non to eaoh othe~. 
2 ~ 	 C<:nc;srn ~~h-err m'et"yonc :i.r.1 t}N3 ~ystem t-rcu~d wi.nd up Full 'Pi.•of:Gseol• ., 
S<t:~Jp S. 
s. 	'1'2tt~ ad.di·c:t:;n.-,:1 2i:cps um:ld bcccm8 "noi.~.:,al" :1n::i:h~r ·;:h:.::.!l !K~ g1~r.n1'i.:cd to 
the ·vsr-y 11;..K:l"i'i::oX>iouJJn. 
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State of Californio California State Polytechnic College 
San Luis Obispo, California 93401 
Memorandum 




From Dan Stubbs 
Subject: Recommendation from Personnel Policies Committee 
The Personnel Policies Committee recommends to the Executive Committee
_.-.---····.. -	 - ~ ·that the following become a business item for tne Academic Senate. · 
_________ .. --· - ... -.. --·..... ....· -·----~ 
The Academic Senate recommends to the president that Admin­
2 r at ive Bulle t in 70-8, Paragraph I I. C, r ead as f oll O\oJS : 
ll c.. C), ~,tv&~ 
/ 1 . ' r itten evaluat ion of a f aculty membe r received from0 
,.. .. · 	 any source shal l be returned to t he originator or 
destroyed by the file custodian unless the originator 
agrees to its inclusion in the faculty member's per­
sonnel file in accord with this policy. 
2. Written evaluations which are not identifiable as to 
authorship shall not be retained. ~ta lestiF&PfeA 
I appli~e-s t o written -'l.nf'or mat·icm 1"e1a · act.~. · ~ ­
me1llb'e-r_!. s-~s-s-ignment, pe-:r-fermance, and/oT"""his--ope!'"5'0nal 
-e e-ndtlc • 
.~ This restriction does not apply to student evalua ­
tions of faculty teaching performance which identify 
the source by specific course and class section and 
result from the implementation of established uni­
versity procedures which are approved by the f acul ty 
member's school and department and which are f or the 
a.lEfP~ use of the person being evaluated, the de ­
partment tenured committee~ and the department he ad. 
This restriction need not apply to tenured faculty \
"!· evaluation of teaching performance, other profes- \ 
sional performance, service to the University and ~ 
community, or relations within the department provided C/( ~ ~~ 
the evaluations or related statements are made in c...~; 0 
accordance with established consultative procedures \ 
for the department. A summary of these evaluations 
prepared by the tenured committee may be used as 
- 11 ­
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evidence of merit in evaluations and recommendations· 
submitted to the president. Any such summary must; 
however, indicate the members of the tenured commit­
tee who participated in its development and must be 
approved by a majority of that group. Individual 
members of the tenured committee need not be identi­
fied as to their approval or disapproval of such a 
committee report. 
Of the four paragraphs presented, the first two were approved by a vote of 
9 yes, 0 no· the third paragraph was approved by a vote of 8 yes, l no· 
and the fourth paragraph was approved by a vote of 5 yes, 4 no. 
- 12 ­
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State of California California State Polytechnic College 
San Luis Obispo, California 93401 
Memorandum 
To Dr. Barton Olsen, Chairman Date November 3, 1972 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies : 	 Andrews, Wilson, Barker, 
Cummins, Ericson, Fisher, 
Gibson, Hasslein, Valpey, 
Landreth, Chandler, 
Robert 	E. Amaral~ Voss, MacDonaldKenned~From 
Subject: 	 Faculty Office Hour Requirements 
I indicated in my September 21, 1972 memo to you that I would have a CAM amendment 
prepared which would provide for exceptions to CAM 370.2, 6, a., dealing with 
faculty office hours, in order that hardship not be imposed on a few faculty 
members through strict interpretation of the current regulation. This has now 
been done. Effective immediately, the school deans may begin to implement the 
new provisions (as underlined below): 
"6. Instructors' Schedules 
a. Office Hours 
In addition to scheduled classes each instructor must schedule 
and conduct at least one office hour each day (Monday through 
Friday) for consultation with students, except as otherwis~ 
provided in this section. Each instructor will post his o f fi ce 
hours outside his office door. 
Exceptions to this policy may in the case of individual facu~ 
members be approved by the s chool dean '"hen ever in his j ud ?m.:-:1t 
an exception is in the best interest of the instructionaux.~~-;:c...:. 
Such deviations from this policy for an individual must receive 
prior approval by the school dean, in writing, on a quarter-~~~ 
quart er basis, upon th e r ecommenda tion of h department hc;1u ._" 
The underlined addition to this section will be included in the CM1 reprint 
scheduled for distribution next January . 
. - 13- ­
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Stotc of California Californio State Polytechnic Collcae 
San Lulo Obiopo, California 93401 
Iv1cmorandum 
To Oon Coats, Chairman Date November 15, 1972 





From Robert E. ~ennedy 
Continuing Function of the Committee 
First, I wish to thank you and all of the members of the ad hoc Student 
~v0~. • :.:1tion of Faculty Committee for the excellent work done in developin;;:, 
the (;uidelines for Student Evaluation of Faculty. I publicly congratulated 
you and tl1e committee for the very successful and timely completion of their 
a~signmPnt during the Septemher 15 President's Council meeting. I extend ro 
you and th~ committee members this more direct message of appreciation. It 
isnv~ often that a set of guidelines covering a topic with as much potential 
foL ~ontroversy receives such widespread acceptance. Your guidelines were 
endorsed by the Academic Senate as well as by the ASI President and, as 
you know, have been promulgated as a statement of University policy. 
Your·Septembar 6. 1972 11 Committee Report and Recommendation" to me 

included the following: 

11 As a final recommendation, the committee suggests that an ad hoc 
committee be appointed following the completion of the first full 
year of the program for the purpose of evaluating the university­
wide guidelines. Furthermorei it is recommended that the ad hoc 
~ommittee membership be structured similar to the structure of 
this committee." 
endorse this recommendation, and ask that your committee remain in~acr 
-.::.::. :-eview the winter and spring quarter "trial runs" to see how <:hey ::nee~ 
ch~ guidelines, in addition to evaluating the guidelines themselves. 
in forwarding their endorsement of the guidelines, the Academic Senate 
~ndicaced that their Personnel Policies Committee " ... shall review the 
~ifects of th~ implementation and make recommendations back to the Senate 
at an ap{>ropriace time.u My response of October 24, 1972 to Dr. Olsen 
included in part: " ..• in accordance with their recommendation (i.e .• the 
aa hoc committee's) I plan to appoint a university-wide ad hoc committee 
which will review each school's evaluation program(s) at the conclusion 
of this first year's cycle. That committee will be in a position to 
accept recommendations from the Senate's Personnel Policies Committee." 
In view of their expressed interest in this matter, I am sure the Personnel 
Policies Committee will be in contact with you. probably via the Senate's 





::>lut~ of Calitornia California State Polytechnic College 
San luis Oloi1po, California 93401 
Memorandum 
To 	 Bart Ulsen, Chairman Dote November 8, 1972 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies: 	 D. Stubbs, T. Johnston, 
H. Rhoads, A. Rosen, 
C. Johnson, L. Voss, 
C. Young, L. Maksoudian 
From 
Subject: 	 Guidelines for Academic Senate Personnel Review Committee 
This is to confirm for you, and advise those rece1v1ng copies, the tenor of 
our discussion and understandings relative to the matter discussed by Dan Stubbs 
in his memorandum of November 6, 1972 to you. (A copy of Dan's memo is attached 
for ready reference.) 
As I explained by phone today, I am interested in preserving the primary authority 
and responsibility for initiation of recommendations on academic personnel matters 
at the level where professional judgment can be based on long-term, frequent 
observation--namely within the academic departments. However, I have no strong 
feeling that the precise language of CAM 341.1 A. - "Consultative Procedures" ­
is .the only, or even the best, way to describe appropriate activities of the 
Senate's Personnel Review Committee, and am perfectly willing to discuss this 
with the Senate's Executive Committee. When this matter was discussed about a 
year ago by the group receiving copies of this memo, CAM 341.1 A. very explicitly 
stated that the final review committee " •.• shall be at the department, division, 
or school level." I still believe that when the Senate's Personnel Revie\' 
Committee is functioning as a " ..• university-wide level of review of faculty 
personnel actions relating to retention, tenure, promotions, terminations, ond 
leaves with pay ... " it should operate within campus-wide procedures as providl:'d 
for in 5 Cal Adm Code 42 701. This section provides that " ... The campus-\..ride 
procedures shall be consonant with the regulations, policies and procedures of 
the Board of Trustees and the Chancellor and shall be approved by the prcsiat::ll. u 
In September, 1971, I approved a revision of CAM 341.1 which described the " c:J.mpus­
wide procedures" function of the Personnel Review Committee as follows: 
"The Personnel Review Committee of the Academic Senate shall review 
only those cases in which differences in recommendations occur 
between levels of review or where a negative recommendation has 
been made at the department and dean levels. This review should be 
concerned with whether: 
1. 	 Established procedures were followed; 
2. 	 The recommended action was based on discrimination or prejudice; 
3. 	 Sufficient information was considered in the procedures to 
warrant the recommendation; and 
4. 	 All relevant information was considered." 
- 15 ­
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Hart Ol~en, Chairman November 8, 1972 
AcaJemic Senate 
When a rev1s1on of this section was being contemplated, I asked for and received 
consultative input from the Academic Senate as well as from the school deans, vice 
presidents, and the Director of Personnel. In coordinating the results of this 
very extensive consultation, language was chosen which would hopefully clarify 
meaning and result in uniform interpretation. It is obviously not exactly as 
drafted by the Senate's Personnel Policy Committee, but I do not believe it does 
violence to the Senate's recommendation or to CAM as revised in September of 
1971. A particular point of difference we discussed by phone this morning had 
to do with whether a faculty member should be asked to request a review of his 
case by the Personnel Review Committee, or whether the committee under certain 
circumstances should automatically undertake a review unless the faculty members 
request that they not do so. I do not see that this is a fundamental difference, 
and am willing to review it with the Executive Committee. You all should know 
that this change was made as a result of additional consultative input, and in 
response to a complaint by last year's Review Committee that their workload was 
excessive. One complaint was that they were perhaps reviewing cases in which 
tile faculty member concerned really didn't care whether the Review Committe~ 
look~J into his case or not. Several advisers suggested that perhaps thP wnrk­
loaJ oi the Personnel Review Committee would be reduced to a more reasonable 
level if they were to review disputed cases only upon the specific request of 
the faculty members. I have no strong feeling on this point and would be h~ppy 
to discuss it with the Executive Committee along with other points raised abov.~. 
I <1111 confident that we can reach a mutually satisfactory understanding Clll til<· 
questions raised by Dan Stubbs' memorandum. 
I will not be able to meet with the Executive Committee until after Thanksgiving, 
but would be happy to either attend their first regular meeting after November 26 
or schedule a special meeting here in the Administration Building fourth floor 
conference room as we did a year ago. Please let me know which you prefer so l 
~an arrange my schedule accordingly. 
- .16 ­
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TD: Ba:;:-'l: Olsen, Chairman DATE: Novcmbc:a... 6, 1972 
Ar.ack•;,ic S.:::lla·t~ 
COPIES: T. Joiuwto:p 
H. l1houd;J 
A. r:osc·n. · 
SUBJECT: Guidelines for the lkadcmic Senate c. Jo!J.nso:a 
Perso:i.lnal Review Commi·i;·l;ee L. Voss 
c. Yoi . .mg.,...-
L. l•iclwaudi.:m 
Pres. Kennedy 
Ti1.~s r;,o,;la is in :..•c::;pouse to Tam Jchr.ston' s no·cc of October 30, 1972, :1ne­
quca·i; for Cla:a.·ifice.tion of C.A.l-1., Section :.?41.1." 
0,1cc ~'!u;::~~.n~ the f.,~:~d~:rr:ic Senate Pcrson:n.el Hr:nrieH Committee finds its~l:: 
·,-:.i. i;~' t~r.:) G.:lts of iu;;:; ·i;rt!ctions - tho::;c · il~ tlle Academir:: Sc~a·i;0 byl::ms <md 
·~~1():. 	 -: in G8A.H. ~['hiG si'l::u<?:cioil e:dfrt~d last i'alJ. ana a n:<::·stil1S t.ro.s held 
";;o ~ iccmw '(·.he :tJroblcm.. A~·temo.i:ag tha·i;' meeting w.:.\s GVt3ryol'!e narr.ed c\cove 
ej~cep~ you c.utd Tom JchnstonG I ;•oc.::tll tha:~ President Kennedy agreed, 
after chec1:ing with Che 'i; Young, to t·~;o :i:cems: 
1. 	 Th<:>.t -the C.A.N. sections deuling \dtb. ·i;he Academic Senate 
Pc:rsomtel Revic\·i Commi·(;:i;ee \l!ov.ld coincide with the \:\P­
p:.~o_priatp sec·tions of 'the· Academic .'jcna:ce bylat'IS, ancl 
2. 	 P~·or.Joscls for chang~).S ).n the Ac:ademic Senate bylat-;s aectio::J.s 
de~ling with tho Acad:::m.ic Senate Personnel Review Committce 
1-:ould origir.c·i~e ':lith the Ac<.ldcmic Senate. 
'.i·~;.r~ 	 ;?:~in.ciple ·i:.1volved, as I understood .:Lt, NaE simply tha·l; ·i;J:lc Per;:;onnel 
1\~"ll;i--:· :·.' Co::imH:tec is a commH;tee of·'th.e- Ac.:1demic Senate and, hence~ its 
.-,:·m,l; i.:i.ou :J~l<Wld he npocif:i cd. by the" Academic S<m:]:tc, GUbjcct to D.Pl11'01f~l 
'· ' ' -~ 	 .,.l'l~ V"''~ ··1.· ·'·1-r ·n-,.,..._.J.·,:lc.,, ···01, 
.........<,;.: '"'.\ .......... .~. I.J '',) ••• . U•:J """' ..... ~. 

IoD·i; sp:ci:ag the Aca.do:nic Senate approved ~hcmgcs in the bylaws ·rel:::c:iNc: to 
the Academic Sena.te Fersonne] :F'I~vietl C·omn:i·i;tee. Hoi'lever., the C.A.i-:., 
Scct:i.o:a 3~·1..1 1 cha.:."lges dist:ributed thi's fall ae;ain do no:G a~1·cc wHh the 
AcG.dem:i.c Sene.·ca bylawa.. Thia, in e£fe.ct~ placem Tom JohnSton in the swu13 
prodic~n~nt this tall as Leon MakaoudiaD. found bimoolt ·last ~ar. 
'• : ' 
I am aald.ns you, by meana ·or thia memorandum, to cliaauae with tbo l!l::Qcutive 
Ocmmitte• what ate:p• mishi lto ilklll to pnveai •uob oent1iot~ h-011 a:riaiq
in ·tho i'u'l;uro. . · 
